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1$N01 *Flst Meeting Municipal Council (ex'ept (ounty

Counicili-.
16. 'rue. Heir and )ev. sittings end.
17. Wed. . 'loronito Assizes (criminal).
21. SuII -. See.ç jyjs,,a .S'unday.
22. Nion-. Fîrst English I>arliaineiît, 12,,6.
23. Tue",, First mneetinig County Count il. Prinmary Exaîn.
24. Wed. . Prinuary Exanîination.
Il5 Thur.. Si' F. B. Head, Lieut.-(;overnor UJ. C., 1836.

28. u. Se.agesj,,,a Sundlay.
30, Tue .Exainination for Certiticate and First Interniediate.
31. Wed.. Earl of Elgin (Gnveriior-(ienieral, 1847. Exani. con-

"liIndex and Tlables of Cases, etc., for
th, last volumne, svîll be issued mîth the next
Il uinhe r.

ocurna1.
(15, 1883. NO. 2.UAR)

[HOAs oIsINs (2C.,lia ben apoit-ing l)rincil)ally of two annotated editions of

ed Master in Ordinary in the room of Mr. the Chancery orders, a rnanuial onttead

Il'ayl, whIaelh aan eto h work on Equity jurisprudence, adapted

M'anlitoba Bench. He would be a venture- froin Story. XVe wish imi every success in

sorne mWan who wotuld î)rophecy as to any on h-is new sphere, a wish which will be echoed

that he would he in ail respects as efficient by the whole Bar of Ontario.

as Mr. Taylor. But sve can onfy at pre'sent

S;ay that the appointinent of Mr. Hodgmns 15

an excellent one, and we tender liui our LTRS > AIEb '
hearty congratulations. Mir. Hodgins wvas CONTRE TRPA C?,. B

'alled to the Bar in Trinity 'l'eîn, CONTRA Cnd

received his silk at the hands of Sir j ohn A point of some importance was recently

'Macdonald in l"ebruary, 1873. Like his pre- decided iby Mr~. justice Fry in the case of
decesor in office lie has contributecl inuch to Popple v. Sylvester, 4 7 L T1. N. S. 39 i

th, legal lîterature of this P-rovince, (and fre- that caeamrggehdbo ta cIn

lUermtlY s0 in the columins of this journal), in tad cverdjgnto a mortgagee a rufi nato

e"onnection with municipal, election and con- ane rey tere nigmn oa ortgagorhdcvnnet

-Stitutional law, in which he took a pecLîliar p~ neet~ h rnia oe 5
Uiterest.pyitrsontepicplmn 1o

long as any' part of the principal money
should remain due upon the security ;"

OUR prognostications as to the new judge undier this judgment he recovered principal,
in Manitoba have proved correct, and Mr. and interest at the rate secured, Up to, the date
'r7homnas Xardlaw Taylor, Q.C., Mfaster in of the judgment, and from thence until pay-

Ld

Ordinary, was, on the 5 th inst., gazetted to

the seat vacated by 'the resignation of Mir.

Justice Miller. We are glad to know that the

wishes of our brethren in Winnipeg have been

thus corniplied with. It svas very important

that at least one of the judses of the Supreme

Court of this new Province should be thorough-

ly conversant with the principles of equity

jurisprudence, and familiar with the practice

of the Court of Chancery. It svould have

been hard to find one more likely to meet

these requirernents than Mr. Tlaylor. In addi-

tion to this, he has had a long judicial experî.

ence as Master, is a man of quickness and

industry, in maniner most courteous., and

iwith, of course, a character beyond rcproach.

M'r. 'Iaylor's legal worksare well known, consist-


